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ON THE FENCE
ARE THE MINERS

AS TO STRIKE.
Not a 3tovo Made by the United Mine

Workers of America.Mitchell
Absolutely Silent.

THE QUESTION OF POWDER

One of tho Important Matters.SeveralLarge Companies Have Acceptedtho Scranton Scale.

1IAZLETON. Pa., Oct. 18..As far aa

ending the coal miners' strike Is concorned,not a move In that direction was
nut!'-' by the United .Mine Workers' officialsto-day. President Mitchell Is
absolutely silent on all questions per-
talnlng to the termination of the contest,and it Is not believed that he will
have anything to say on the subject of
thi? called meeting for the national executiveboard for the purpose of consideringthe question of a formaJ declarationcalling the strike off. "When that
shall be, depends. It Is understood^ entirelyupon the operators .

The feeling is prevalent here to-night
that the decision of the operators' meetingat Scranton to-day to insist that
the reduction In the price of powder
must be taken Into consideration in determiningthe net ten pei* cent Increase
In wages, has complicated matters
somewhat. Further delay In reaching
an amicable adjustment of the trouble
Is now feared.

Situation Same as Ever.
The situation otherwise Is precisely

the same as that which obtained when
the first notice of the ccal companies
were posted on October ?. There is now
the Reading company, which was the
first to post a notice of an advance in
wages, and was quickly followed by
other lar^e coal companies and nearly
all the smaller Individual operators, afterwhich Mr. Mitchell issued the call
for the Scranton convention.
up 10 lo-mgnt iour companies in ine

Hazleton region have posted notices acceptingthe Scranton convention de.mands.
They are the Lehigh Valley Coal Co.,

operating a half dozen collieries In this
vicinity; Calvin. Pardee Co., two collieries;Van Wyckle rstate, two collieries,and A. Pardee & Co., one colliery.

Mitchell Reticent.
Mr. Mitchell Is extremely reticent. It

Is supposed he desires to hear from the
district otJlcers before making any publicexpressions as to the probability of
an early resumption of work.
A meeting of union mine workers

was held here to-day, and arrangementswere made for holding a labor
demonstration In this city next Monday.
The feature of the demonstration will

be a parade, followed by a mass meeting.nt which President Mitchell1 will be
the principal speaker. The mayor of
this city, who refused to allow the strikersto parade two weeks ago, hae
granted permission for the demonstrationnext week.

STRIKE LEADERS
Holding Out and Attempting to Impedea Settlement.Juggling "With
the Kerest Technicalities.
SCRANTON*. Pa., Oct. IS..Representntlvr.Krxt nA»l» ..II 1

mi lire uijj
nlos of the region conferred here to-day
and made an agreement to umend the
notices already posted by attaching the
following:
"In further explanation of the above

notice, thlfl company desires to say that
It Is Its Intention to pay the advance In
wages above noted until April 1. 1901,
and thereafter until further notice."
National President Mitchell, District

President T. D. Xlcholls, District SecretaryJohn T. Dempsey and National
Organizer Fred Dllcher, of the United
Mine Workers, have all been quoted as
saying that the resolutions of the
Scranton convention contemplated a
straight advance of 10 por cent for all
parts of the region and that the matter
of having this Increase made up In partof a decrease of powedr In the upper regionswhere powder Is sold for J2 75 a
keR, was not to be agreed to. The powderquestion, they one and all said, was
1' ft out of tho present negotiations, with
the understanding that It should form
(>no of the grievances to be adjusted In
the conferences which the offer says the
oper.\ors agree to have with their mento "take up any grievances they mayhave."

Give it Careful Consideration.
President Mitchell, when Informed by

I telephone of the action of the operators,stated that he would have to dentin*-it . -
n> umcuna lis pruimuic cueci reKardlni,'n H«'ttI»*mont Until ho had givenHit- matter careful consideration. He

would not any whether or not It would
bo v'Ksible to deal with the difficultyWithout railing another convention.
President Nichols, whose whole districtIn affected by the powder question,said this evening that It looked to

'ilm as If another convention was necessary.Mi (jo pot know that the deleKateswill consent to waiving their doinandfor a ntralght Increase and nll''\v|ngthe substitution of this clause
about powder which the-operators are
*» Insistent about," said he, "but
without their consent I do not see how
the matter can be adjusted. To me It
looks like a prolongation of the fight."
The Gibbons Coal Company drift,

whlrh supplies fuel for the city schools,
s .irted up this morning, full handed,
with the approval of the United Allnc

it Ih conditioned that the
cwipnny phall mine only mifllclent ronl
,M '111 1 ih contractu with the nchool <!!»tflct.Tho men are to receive the
JiraiRht 10 pur cent advanec. Fifty
nanda arc employed.

Tho Next Convention.
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 18.~After tho

tmnouncement of tho practical sottlentof tho unthraclto ntrlkc, Kecrcti-.ry-'iv.iiaurer W. IS. Wilson, of the
United MJuo dVorhors, tnadu tho flrat

public announcement of the date for the
next convention of thq organization,
which will begin In Indianapolis January21, 1901. He 8cni oul a call to the
local unions over the country, giving noticethat nominations for offices should
reach his offlce not later than November
21, 1900.

Decrease in Price of Powdor.
SCRA.NTON, Pa.. Oct 18..All big

companies met here this afternoon and
decided to insist on a decrease In the
price of powder being computed aa part
of the Increase of wages to contract
miners. District President Nichols says
the mine workers' ofllcers were directed
to get a straight advance and that anotherconference will be necessary beforethe strike can be declared off, even
tllOURh thu nfllrnr* wkm illsnrmori to nr-

cede to tho condition that powder
should tlpure In present negotiations.
Conference further agreed to post notleesextending offer until April 1.

Forced Men to Quit.
HAZLETON, Fa., Oct. 18.-A. S. Van

Wycklo estate, operating the Colcrain
colliery and the Evans colliery at BeaverMeadow, posted notices to-day similarto thope or the Pnrdco company
and the Lehigh Vallry Coal Company. A
crowd of striker* to-day made a descenton the Crawford SuganB strlpplncat Coleraln and forced fifty men
at work there to quit.

POOR YOUTSEY!
Ho Will Go the Way of All Others.It

is All in but tho Verdict, and That
is Already Known.
GEORGETOWN, Ky., Oct. 18..The

Youtaey trial is drawing rapidly to a
close. All tho testimony Is in, the instructionshave been Klven the Jury and
the speeches are being made. A verdict
is expected by to-morrow afternoon.
There Is no Improvement in Youtsey's

condition, though he Is not any worse
to-day. Now and then tho paroxysms
return, una lor an nour aiicrw&ru no is
much worse, but Is still able to rally,
showing remarkable vitality. Opinion
here as to the verdict Is divided, some
thinking It will be guilty, while others
believe In acquittal or a hung Jury.
The examination of one witness for

the commonwealth and of two in rebuttalfor the defense closed the testimonythis afternoon and was followed
by the reading of the court's Instructionsto the Jury, of which the followingwas the substance:
First, if the Jury believes that defendantshot Goebel, or aided or abetted

Jim Howard, Berry Howard. Dick
Combs or any one of them In the shooting,then he Is guilty of murder
Second, that the testimony of accomplicesalone must not be relied on to

convict.
Third, that the Jury must believe the

defendant guilty beyond a reasonable
doubt before they ought to convict.
Fourth! the Jury has the right to disregardthe testimony of any witness

who they believe wilfully and maliciouslytestified falsely.
John M. Stevenson opened the argumentfor the defense.

MURDER MYSTERY
Of North Sangus, Massachusetts,
Solved by the Identification of the
Body of the Victim.
LYNN, Mass., Oct. 18..The entire

body of George B. Bailey, of North
Saugus, who'was murdered about October8, is now in the possession of the
Lynn police and has been positively
Identified.
The missing bead and arms were

found by the police in dragging Glenmere,"Moating .bridge pond" this afternoon.These remains were taken to a
local undertaker's rooms and there
Identified by people who knew Bailey
well. John C. Jie?t. who is held on suspicionof having committed the murder,
was confronted with the head, but all
he would say wns that he thought It
might be Bailey's.

Affirmative Reply to France.
PARIS. Oct. IS..Russia. Austria,

Germany and Great Britain having alreadyreplied nlllrmatlvely to M. Delcasse'snote, he la notifying the powers
of the acceptance of the first note and
la asking each of thsm to Instruct their
ministers at Pekln to begin peace negotiations.Favorable replies art* expectedfrom all. M. Plchon, the French
minister at Pekin, therefore, has been
Instructed to place himself in touch
with the ambassadors and Chinese
emissaries for the purpose of opening
negotiations at the earliest moment.

Yellow Fever in Cuba.
HAVANA, Oct. 18..Yellow fever is

Increasing hero. It Is snld that there is
not one block In the cl^y but has contributedfrom one to seventeen cases.
If there is no Improvement there will
soon be an exodus from here. Frank
W. Ilayes, the general manager of the
Havana branch of the North American
Trust Company, who Is suffering from
yellow fever. Is very low, and Mrs.
Ilayes has been lsoluted with him.

Boer Attacks Intolerable.
PRETORIA, Oct. 18..The Boers are

dally tearing up portions of the railroadand cutting telegraph and telephonewires. Their attacks arc Intolerable.The repairing linemen cannot

considerable escorts. The only remedy
seems to be to coral all the burghers
and deport thetn, an apparently none
can bo trusted.

Dillingham Electod Senator.
MONTPELIER, Vt., Oct. 18..Former

Governor W. P. Dillingham wan electedUnited States nenator by the Vermontlegislature to-day. The choice
wan made on (he third ballot. C. A.
Prouty, one of the four Republican candidates,having withdrawn and the
Democratic members who previously
had voted for B*nt>ca Hazleton havtrt?
(lrclded to support Dillingham.

Transport Logan Dopartn for Home.
HAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 18..A cablegromhas been rocelved at anny

headquarters hero, announcing thr doparturefrom Manila, on October 10 of
thr transport Logan, carrying 273 Rick,
ton Insane, and thirty-nine prisoners.
About 102 homes and 180 tnules will be
loaded on the horse transport Conomaugh,which will sail for Manila this
afternoon.

Bags of Mail Stolen.
NEW YORK, Oct. 18..It haw becomc

known that flvn kegn of registered mall
Inclosed In one largo pouch, wore stolen
from Station II, at the corner of Lexingtonavenue and l*>«t Forty-fourth
street, on Monday night last, and no far
the poitofllcc Inspectors lutvt beon unableto locate the thief, although tmsplclonhue fullea on one num.

WEST VIRGINIA
BIDS WELCOME

TO ROOSEVELT.
Will Finish Hia Great Campaign in
Baltimoro After Traveling 10,000

Miles and Making

FIVE HUNDRED SPEECHES.

T.nrc# AnrManrn nf PnrV-

ersburg . Talks on Trusts . Will
Spend Sunday With His Family.

PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Oct. IS..
Governor Roosevelt will finish his generalcampaign at Baltimore, to-morrow
night, after having travelled nearly 19.C00miles and after making nearly iiOO
short and long speeches. Then he will
spend the final week of the campaign
In New York state. The Boston visit
has been eliminated and If possible
Governor Roosevelt will spend next
Sunday with his family at Albany. Tonighthe Is Jubilant over reports from
New York which, to his mind, presage
a great Republican victory there. He
attaches no significance to Senator
Elklns' failure to participate In his tour
of West Virginia, and attributes his absenceto a desire to avoid the long Journeyacross the stats.
To-day's work began at Canton. Ohio,

the home of JIcKlnley. After a hard
day's campaigning through Ohio and
West VlrglnU, Governor Roosevelt
renched Parkersburg to-night and addresseda large audience, paying special
attention to Senator Jones' denial
that the American Cotton Company Is
a trust.

Talks on Trusts.
The Rough Rider produced a statementof the company and argued that

Its own figures, prospectus and plan of
procedure entitled It to the name of
trust. lie said that In fioatlng Its stock
the American Cotton Company had
boasted of Its ability to control the
price of cotton and entered the market
with the expressed Intention of corneringthe crop and mastering the market.
To this end. after the established methodsof trusts, the American Cotton
Company had. he said, bought out and
gained control of three or four smaller

them to make the round lap bale of
cotton, ltoosevelt accused the cotton
bale trust of tlrst securing prohibitive
advantages In freight rates, gaining the
foreign markets, squelching competition,establishing controlling warehouseswhen the money could be loanedon cotton crops and In every way
fulfilling the most heinous offenses
that have been ascribed to the StandardOil Company and other, monopolies.

HARDEST DAY
Of the Itinerary for Senator Hanna.
People of the Northwest Pour Out
to Hear Him.

MADISON, S .D., Oct. IS..Senator
Hannu's Itinerary for his second day's
speech-making In South Dakota was

much, the hardest day of his trip. It
Included stops at a half dozen towns In
the eastern and southern counties, and
will wind up to-night with a meeting at
Sioux Falls. The first, stop to-day was
at Flandreau, where there was
a large crowd, Including 150
boys and girls from the governmentIndian Industrial school.
In spite of extreme hoarseness SenatorHanna made a rather extended address,taking up the question of "Imperialism"more fully than he has yet discussedIt, and arguing that the whole
Issue was simply an effort of Mr. Bryanand other Democratic leaders to
make political capital out of the war

with Spain, the full credit for the successfulconclusion of which, Senator
Hanna claimed, they are afraid the
Republican party would receive. SenatorFrye also spoke a few words.
At Egan Mr. Hanna spoke for about

live minutes.
"When the election of next November

Is over," said he, "there will bo no more

Bryanlsm. There must always be two

parties. An honest difference on politicaland economic questions must be
expected, but four years ago JeffersonlanDemocracy was defeated through
the ambition of a certain man and the
efforts of certain other men."

TALKS ON LABOR.
Senators Hanna and Fry© Glvo tho
People of South Dakota Somo Pointers.DoesNot Wear Horns.
HOWARD, S. D., Oct. IS..At MadlBon,a large crowd greeted Ilanna and

his fellow speakers. Senator Frye
made an lndlrcct reference to tho possibleresult of the light for the United
States Bcnatorshlp before the next legislature.lie urged the voters of South
Dakota, to be careful how they cast
their ballot.
"A single vote," said ho, "may elect

the congressman whose vote may decide
the complexion of the house of Congressand elect a speaker. A single
vote may decide the politics of your
legislature, which elects United Stntrs
senators whose votes may determine
the political complexion of the United
States senate for tho next six years."
Senator Jlannn. who spoko'fnr about

ten minutes at this point, repeated the
statement ho rnndc In Ohio, that If It
couia lie Known mat in a siiiKle inatanco
he hnd denied n hearing tn one of his
six thousand employra or ha<l refused
to consider liny grlcvanco presented by
a single man or a committee from n
labor or»?anl7.a(lon. he would rrsltrn
from the United States senate, "because,since the Republican party has
called me onrp more to the responsible?
position of managing the campaign,
foci that I liuvi* t!ir» right and It Is my
duty to toll 4ho people of my country
that when Mr. ltryan and bin demagogicalsupporter* go before the people of
this country and call me a labor crusher.It Is not true. 1 leave It t«» the la.
dloH whether 1 have horns or not," said
Mr. JIanna amid laughter, lloth SenatomHunnu and Frye went loudly cbctrcd,ae the trahi pulled out.

daye Hill
Chokes Down the Democratic Platformand Speaks for Bryan.Begs
the Question on Free Silver.
LAPAYETTTE, Xnd., Oct. 18..ExSenatorDavid 13. Hill arrived on a specialtrain from Chicago at 1 o'clock today,and was greeted by a large crowd.

He was greeted with loud cheers when
lie appeared, anu oytrnca nis spuuen Dy

denning the duties of Democrats In the
present ends. Ha said, In part:

"It is submitted that it Is the duty of
Democratic citizens everywhere to supportthe nominations of the party regularlyand fairly made, even though
some party policies may not meet their
entire approval. I «m sure that the
platform of no other party will suit
Democrats as well ar the platform of
their own party."
He claimed the great Issue of the

present campaign was Imperialism,
overshadowing the question of "trusts,
llnances, monetary reform, taxation,
centralization, government by injunction,homo rule, economy and other
worthy questions. He spoke of the
Cuban question, claiming that the UnitedStates entered Into the war with
Spain for the cause of humanity and
civilization, with a guarantee to leave
the government control of the Island to
the people. The same course should
have been pursued in regard to the
Philippines. But Instead of that course

the administration determined to annex
the Philippines to the United States,
claiming to do so partly by right of conquestand partly by purchase.
Speaking of the (lnanclal question he

said there could be no such thing as a

single standard of money unless that
established standard Is made the flnaJ
money. At the present time while Republicansclaim we are under the single
standard, the government, under an act
passed in June, 1S08, and signed by
President McKlnley, Is coining every
month 51.COO.flOO In silver at the ratio of
1C to 1, without the aid or consent of
any other nation on earth.
Mr. Hill was frequently applauded

during his speech, the Opera House beingpacked, while hundreds were unableto gain admission. After his speech
Mr. Hill was tendered a reception at the
Democratic headquarters.

EEVERIDGE ADDRESSES

A Crowd of More thanFourThousand.
Was Enthusiastically Applauded.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Ocl 18..Unl-

ted States Senator Beverldge to-night
Addressed more than 4.000 people at
Tomllnson Hall. The senator has been
suffering several days from a severe

cold, and his voice was somewhat brokenat times to-night. He was enthusiasticallycheered from the time he took
the platform, and was given a flattering
reception. He was escorted to the hall
by marching clubs of Rough Riders,
several thousand in number.
Judge Lawson M. Harvey presided.

The Marion club acted as the escort of honor.
A Life Insurance Policy.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 18..An inaccurateaccount of the Provident Life
and Trust Company contesting claim
on the life of the wife of Prof. Swithln
C. Shortlldge, of Media, Pa., who was
killed by her husband In 1S93, has been
widely published, and as an act of Justicethe exact facts are here stated: The
policy was not on the life of the wife,
but was an endowment (maturing September17, 1900.) on the life of the husband,who has been released from the
Insane asylum to which he was committedafter the death of his wife. The
only contest Is between the creditors of
the husband and the heirs of the wife.
The company is forced to wait until the
court decide.* to whom the money is
due. nnd so far from making an effort
to escape payment, was ready and anxiousto pay in full on the day the endowmentmatured.

Sherman's Condition Serious.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Oct. IS..FormerSecretary of Stute John Sherman,

who Is seriously 111 at his residence In
this city was slightly better to-day. He
is confined to his bed, suffering from
general collapse, due to advanced ng«.
While he may rally, little hope Is expressedfor his complete recovery. Althoughhis condition Is considered critical,hia death is not regarded as Imminent.Mr. and Mrs. lloyt, of New
York, a nephew and niece, and Mr.
Compton Sherman, a son of the late
General Sherman, are here, and other
relatives have b?en summoned. Mrs.
McCallum, Mr. Sherman's daughter, is
constantly at his bedside.

Negro Lynched for Rape.
ELKTON, Ky., Oct. 18..Erastus

Warfleld, a negro, was lynched here aftermidnight by a mob who took him
from the county Jail, where ho had
been placed for attempting to brenk
Into a farm houf»» when the farmer's
wife and little child were the only occupants.

Tragical End.
HAVANA, Oct. 18..Major Peterson,

the chief commissary of Cuba, died todayof yellow fever. Mrs. Peterson, his
wife, who arrived hero last Monday
from Cincinnati, to nurse him, shot herselfin the head with a revolver one
hour after the major's death, and died
Instantly.

Men Lost fit Sea,
NEW YORK. Oct. IS..It was learned

to-day that three Brooklyn men, FrederickV. and William II. Langston and
Otto Scgclko wore lost at sea In Inst
Tuesday's wind storm. The men sailed
from Atlantic highlands for Gravesand
l*ay, L. I.. In the sloop Allrls and have
not been heard from since.

Parliament Prorogued.
LONDON, Oct. IS..At a meeting of

th»* privy council nt Balmoral to-day
th«* queen prorogued parliament until
early In pecrmbrr, when It iv!ll be furthrrproroRued until the u*unl time of
otecrnWlnK. tho middle of Fobruary.

Ferrell on Trial.
MAHYSVILLB, O.. Oct. It..Chlrf

Tylrr wat not pfrmltted to receive Ferr.11'n confeMlon. but Detective O'Neill
dlil *<» later, sublet to arullnf to be
niadr Inter as to whether It »h&ll go tu
liie Jury,

EMPIRE STATE
INVADED BY THE
SILVER ADVOCATE.

Continues His Tour, Traveling From
East to West, Following the Course

of the Mohawk River.

THE SAME OLD STORY

Told by the Democratic Candidate.
.rarty jrieageu iu jjeairuy fuvubo

Monopoly and Other Evils.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Oct. 18. - Hon.
William J. Bryan continued his tour of
the empire state to-day, traveling haK
way across It from cast to west. He
began his Journey at Albany, and followingthe course of the picturesque Mohawkand the line of the' Erie canal,
ho reached this point late In the afternoon.From here he made run northwardto the southern shore of Lake Ontario,and made a speech of half an

hour's duration at Oswego. Returning
to this city later he spoke here tonight.
The other points at which he spoke

during the day were Schenectady, Amsterdam,Fonda, Johnstown, Glovcrsvllle,Fort Plain, Little Falls, Herkimer,
Illon, Frankfort, Utlca, Rome, Oneida,
Canstota, Chlttenago and Do Witt. The
attendance of the majority of the meetingswas complimentary in 3lze, and
some of the audiences were large. In
comparatively few places was there
marked enthusiasm. There was, however,close attention in every instance,
rtnrl In nn r:ikg wnst thorn anv IntPrrun-
tlon worthy of noto. The Oswego meetingwas the best attended, and In other
respects the most notable of the day.

Spoke From a Balcony.
Mr. Bryan spoke from a balcday In

front of Stanwlx hall. In Rome. ImmediatelyIn front of him were suspendedlarge portraits of the Democratic
nominees on the ticket, while only a

few steps away the portraits of McKlnleyand Roosevelt also swung across

the street. Ills audience at this place
was large and attentive, and the speech
was punctuated with frequent outbursts
of applause. Expressing his pleasure
at being In Rome. Mr. Bryan said that
the large attendanc could not be accountedfor on the ground of curiosity,
because he had been In this city before,
and the people there had had an opportunityto see and hear him. He accusedthe Republicans of avoidance of
the real Issues of the campaign, and
asked: "Do they not Insult the Intelligenceof American citizens when they
ask their votes and yet decline to outlinewhat they are going to do. Read
the platform of our party, compare It
with the platform of the Republican
party, and you wilt And the difference Is
that the Democratic position Is stated
with a clearness that admits of no ambiguity,while the Republican party
states us position in guttering generalities,and spends mere time bragging
about the rain that the Lord has sent
than In telling of the Imperial reign that
the Republican party Intends to bring
upon this country."

As to the Trusts.
Referring to the trusts In the Utlca

spccch, he said:
"If the Democratic party la entrusted

with power It Is pledged to put forth everyeffort to destroy private monopoly
In nation, state and city, and I think
that the Republicans now glvo us credit
for being honest In my determination to
carry out the platform. In fact, a senatorsaid the other day that that was
the great objection to me, that I was

honest, and therefore dangerous.an objectionthat cannot be made to some Republicanswho have been in power. I
have promised that my attorney general
not come from New Jersey, and I have
promised that he will enforce the law.

GRIDLEY'S DAUGHTER

Marries a Young Business Man.Art
Editor of the Chautauquan.

ERIK, Pa., Oct. IS..The marriage of
Miss Kathcrlne Vincent Crldley to LewIsBuddy, Jr., of Cleveland, took place
this evening at St. Paul's P. E. church,
this city, Row P. S. Spauldlng officiating.After a reception, which includedonly intimate friends, the couple left
for the east. Miss Grldley Is the daughterof the late Captain C. V. Grldley,
commander of Dewey's flagship in the
battle of Manila bay, who died on his
way home from the Philippines. Lewis
Baddy, Jr., is secretary and treasurer
of the Stearns Manufacturing Company,and is art editor of the Chautauquan,a magazine published in Clevc-
land, Ohio.

Dig Locomotivo Order.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18. . The

Baldwin locomotive works, whose shops
have been exceedingly busy for many
months, have booked two large domesticorders for engines. One Is for thirty-eightfreight locomotives for the Chicago,Burlington & Qulncy railroad and
the other Is for thirty-two engines for
the Union Paclflo company.

Pop© Has a Cold.
ROME. Oct. IS..The pope intended to

visit St. Petersburg to-day and blcs*
th»* French and Italian pilgrims, but Dr.
Lapponl forbade him to do sn, owing
to the pontiff suffering from a slight
cold. It Is hoped he will be able to visit
Bt. Petersburg Saturday ns*t.

Settlemunt Anticipated.
London, Oct. is..me conciliation

board of the London chamber of cotnmcrcohas undertaken to arbitrate the
dispute bet»-tun the lightermen and
thdr cnipkjyer*. A aptedy arttUnu-nt
of the vtrlku l», thcrfmv, articlp*ic<L

RICE CASE
Attracts tho Attention of tho Poople.
Handwriting Export on the WitnessStand.
NEW YORK, Oct. IS..Preliminary

proceedings In the Rice case were resumedto-day before Magistrate Brann.
The accused are Albert T. Patrick and
Charles It. .Tonus. The former was
counsel In this city for. the late William
M. Rice, and the latter was Rice's secretaryand valet. The charge Is forgingthe name of William M. Rice to a
check for $25,000, drawn In Patrick's fa^
vor, on the hanking house of Swenson
& Sons, of this city.
Walter O. Wethcrbee, who waa on the

stand yesterday, was cross-examined
by Lawyer House for the defense. He
said that the appointment between himselfand Jones for the meeting was

made by telephone January 3 last, and
at It Jones unfolded Ills scheme to get
up a will disposing of the property of
the dead Millionaire. Witness said the
object of his visit to Rice In January,
1900, was to get a loan of $7,000 to take
up a debt on property held by wltnesf
In Texas, but he did not succeed.

Identified the Check.
Wetherbee Identified the *25,000 check

as that which hud been brought into
his ofllce by John H. Wallace for comparisonwith cancelled checks of Rice.
The witness said he would not swear

that the 5-5,000 check was not signed by
Rice, but In his best opinion It was
not.
James A. Baker, the next witness,

said that he had been Rice's private
counsel ever since he was admitted to
the bar, eighteen years ago. Witness
knew Patrick and Jone3 very well. Ho
then told of his visit here after Rice's
death, and of his getting some papers a
few days later from Patrick. Thcs«werethe alleged forged checks, one for
$25,000 and the other for $65,000. Thft
checks were given him voluntarily by
Patrick, he said. In witness' Judgment
the signatures were not those of WilllamM. Rice.
William J. Kingsley, the first handwritingexpert witness for the prosecution,was next called. He said the signaturesto the checks for $25.0000 and

$G5,000 were not written by the same
hand that wrote the signatures on thi
standards of comparison submitted to
him.

Engineer's Peculiar Experience
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Oct. 18..

While the night west-bound fiyer on the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad was running
at the rate of fifty miles an hour near
Long Run, Inst night. Engineer Frank
Dean stepped out on the running board
of the engine to release a sticky valve,
which was driving steam into the cab.
He missed his footing, and falling to

Strange to say, he escapcd with a few
bruises. The train was stopped, and
he waa plckcd up and continued on

duty.

Pensions Granted.
Spcclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Oct. 18.-Penslonshave been granted to "West Virginiaapplicants as follows:
Original.Oliver Jones, Nuttallburg,'

53.
Increase.John Heck, Hamlin, to SIS;

John S. Algeo, "Wheeling, to 512; WilllamJohnston. (re-Issue), Wheeling, to
$10; John W. Founds, Rosby's Rock, to
$10; George M. Howard, (re-isauo),
Cameron, to $10.
Reissue.James Rumbaugh, Patrick,

$8.
Widows.Charlotte T. Robinson. Oflcvllle,38; Julia A. Waller, Long Run. I8j

Lydia D. Robinson, Falrvlew, $8; CatherineAul, Wheeling. $S: and Hattlo A,
Morchead, Fairmont, 38.

Postmasters Appointed
Spcclal Dispatch to tho Intelligence.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. IS..The

following postmasters have been commissionedIn West Virginia:
Salllc F. Sanford, Penrith; George

W. Dean, Inkerman, Hardy county, removedto a site one and one-fourth
miles west of its former location, and
Woodson B. Hawkins. Frozencamp,
Jackson county, tuld office being removedto a point twenty rods wsst of
its former location.

Tho Knights of Malta.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct 18.-Th«

supreme commandery of the Knight*
of Malta concluded its annual conventionhere to-day, with the Installation
of officers. The district deputies wer*
appointed and an assessment made of
four cents in the per capita tax, both
upon members of subordinate commanderlcsnnd grand commanderles. Tha
anciunta met nnd elected officers tonight.A banquet followed tho conclug^
Inn nf thA commnnln* Thf»
will return to their homes to-morrow.

Convention of Christian Churches.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 18..Todaywns the last of the twenty-sixth

annual convention of the Christian
church missionary societies. The day'd
meetings were divided into live sections
and every moment was filled with mattersof Importance to the mission workers.Addresses and reports in great
profusion were read and discussed earnestly,devotional and son* services beingheld at different stoges of the proceedings.

Firo in Gorman Exhibit.
PARIS, Oct. IS..There was some oxcltementin the varied Industries' sectionof the exposition this afternoon on

account of a fire In th" German glnss
xhlblt. The firemen promptly arrived
and extinguished the flames. Only
(rifling damage was done.

Movement of Steamships.
NF.W YORK.Alter, Bremen.
BOSTON.Snxonln. Liverpool.
LONDON.Manltou, New York.
1 IVl*l»Pnf»! __V«.r rnnlm-.l 1*^.1*-.

Ithynland. Philadelphia.

Weather Forecaat for To-Day,
For Ohio.Partly cloudy Friday, with

cooler In northeast portion: Huturd'ny f»iri
rrn«h northerly wind*. shifting to nouth*
wnntwrly.
For Western Pennsylvania Partlycloudy nnd cooler Friday: Huturdnv fnlrjfrrih t«» brink northerly wind*, BhltUnjc losoutherly by £aturduy.
For Wtit Vtrgtnlu-Fulr Friday uralSaturday; variable winds.


